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RULE BY POLICE

Following three nuto collisions on
Mnln street In n ninny 'n'8 ttio po-

llen this morning look drastic step
to curb reckless driving nnd Bnced-Iii- r.

A lnrso white dot Is now
painted In the center ot tho Intersec-
tions of ench street nnd, nny driver
who docs not swing n round this dot
In mnklng n crossing turn will be
...Linn tn tirnvr nnnniiir. im-l"- ch preferred ovldcuco jinn.'i- -

... i -- i... i . un ornllv. pals of to
i iirii i in inn ninii! huh iiii inns nil
violation ot tho rules ot tho rond.

This morning J. 0. Hoyden and F.
0. Stuart, driving autos collided nt
Mnln nnd Dartlott streets, through,
Chief of Pollco Hlttson says, failure
to obscrvo tho road rules, and cut-

ting corners. Doth enrs wore dnm-nge- d,

foro nnd amldshlp, and only
tinodcrnto speed prevented serious
conscQticnces.

Under tho stnto law covering auto'
driving, the driver cutting tho cor-

ners is liable to tho damage sus
tained by tho other car, besides pro
sccutlon. Tho pollco besides strictly
nnd impartially enforcing this rule.
will arrest all autos who dogo out
from behind vehicles, speed up to tho
curb, nnd try to pass other machines,
by crossing over to tho wrong sldo
of tho road.

Tho authorities also announce
that they will put damper on motor-
cyclists who ot lato havo taken to
mnklng speedways out ot paved
streets In tho residence districts.
Somo arrests aro scheduled for auto
drivers and motorcyclists, who rldo
nnd drlvo with tho hands off tho
wheel and tho handle bars.

STEAMER JAOUE STRIKES

REEF BUT PULLS OFF

SAN FUANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 25.
With fourteen passengers on board,
tho steamer Iaqua, Captain Solf,
bound for Coos Day from San Fran-

cisco, ran on Saundors Keef, near
Folnt Arena early today, tearing
hole In Its hull, according to advices
received by tho marlno exchange
here. Tho vessel was fast on the
rock' for half an hour before being
floated, with the assistance ot the
steamer Sea Foam.

BOY FALLS 97 FEET, IS
RESCUED WITHOUT SCRATCH

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 24. The
miraculous escape of Thomas Ket-

ch el, aged 7, with hardly a scratch
after falling ninety-seve-n feet to the
bottom of an abandoned well, Is sub-

ject ot comment among local physic-

ians today. Tho boy was crossing a
vacant lot and another boy, ap-

proaching 'him from an opposite di-

rection, saw him suddenly disap-
pear. Hotted planks covering tho
well had broken under tho boy's
weight. Pollco were called and th
boy was rescued without scratch,
but somewhat dazed.
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A CLOSE

SAN FKANCISCO, Cnl., Sept. 25.
With the rending Into tho record of

n few moro of tho letters exchanged
between Captain Henry 0. Mcrrlam
nnd his wife llosslo, from whom ho

Cnl..

I

i
seeks n divorce, tho Mcrrlam enso uuloum,0,, thll Uu, Imiv wi mw

iuruw i.imu.v io us cioso in cnte.liuo ibiujj, i iinries
court hero afternoon. refenv. Jmmedinlelv mom-Attorn-

Unforth, Captain hers of tho t'cdernlion, who

.Mrrrlnni, expressed n willingness to.nre jMeenliiij: nn nntMioximr emu-subm- it

tho case without argument, pnipn. thnt they will nt tempt

but Mrs. Merrlnm's counsel they! to prevent tho mntoh demiuutitijr

ih to sum the warrant far promoter mid
chawii... i.- "' I .. ... ... . ... I

a

a

a

ii wns uciieveu Jiiugo lirnnnm win
tnkc tho c.e under advisement be-

fore adjournment tonight.

ADVANCE MAN

"OFFICER 666" IN CITY

J. Jr. Abrnms, first advance man
for that great play, "Officer fifio?'
is in the city today arranging for the
presentation nt the Page theater on
Mondny, October 0. Mr. Abrnm,
says this is the same piny. cat and
production thnt played nlmot two
years nt the Grand Opera hoiie. Chi-

cago, and the Gr.etv theater. New
York City, last yenr, and it hns
scored tremendously everywhere it
lias been seen.

EDISON COMPANY GIVEN
PERMIT IN CALIFORNIA

Sept. 2.V-See- re-1

lary of Agriculture Ilou-rlo- n this on

granted the Southern Cali-

fornia Kdison company a permit to
develop an addition to its electric
power plant in the Kern national
forest to supply Los Angeles, Pasa-
dena nnd neighboring town- -.

YOUR BILIOUS AND

COSTIVE! CASCARETS

Sick Headache, Itail Ilrratli, Sour
Stomach, Mean Liver and ItovvrU

Clogged Clean up Tonight

Get a 10-cc- nt box now.
Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indi-

gestion, Sallow Skin and Miserable
Headaches come from a torpid liver

clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to becomo filled with undi-
gested food, which sours and ferments
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's
the first step to untold Indi-

gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yet.
low skin, mental fears, everything
that is horrible nauseating. A
Cascaret tonight will glvo your consti-
pated bowels a thorough cleansing
and straighten you out by morning.
Thoy work whllo you sloop a 10-.e- nt

box from your druggist will Keep
you feeling good for months. Mil-

lions of men and women take a Cas-

caret now and then to keep their
stomach, liver and bowels regulated,
and never know a miserable moment.
Don't forget tho children their lit-

tle Insldes need a good, gentle cleans-
ing, too.

medford matt; tutbunt:, mhdford.

CASE NEAR

WAS11IXGTON,

10 FIGHT DUNDEE

l.OS AXQKI.KS, Sept. M.
Lively times were preilieled toitny as
tin' tvMilt nt (he umli'liiiiL' of .loo

Arevcdit nnd Johnny Dundee for n
iwenty-tittii- nl j;loo eonlet nt Ver
iion. Ooloher II. Promoter Mi't'nnw

juuro with hymn as
Grnhnm s this AImol

for elinreh

rop'ied
snld by

hit e'onpiraey

OF

and

misery

and

commit n felony. Afefarey expects
to fight tlie on?e if the expected
clash occurs.

THROWS HIMSELF UNDER
WHEELS OF LOCOMOTIVE

Kl'GKNK, Or., Sept.
several weeks of melancholy, Io-re- n

Kvnus. .10. of Kugene, threw him-

self beneath the wheels of n South
cm Pacific passenger train nt Wal-

ker station, eighteen miles south, and
is dead today. His body was badly
mangled.

INSANE WOMAN HANGS
HERSELF WITH STOCKINGS

S.VT.nr. Or., Sept. her
stockings for a noose, Christina Sehi-me- r,

31. committed suicide today at
ilit tflnln S.tcl.nn nk.fll.1,1 1.1' I. n. ..... I. ..... r...... -- ..,.i. .., ...... .... f-- f

'herself to the window guards in her
room. She was committed to the
asylum from Marion eotintv. May 123.

CopTflf hint 1911

You are not too dig-
nified for a HEID-CA- P.

Tho beat drcMers In the
country, young and old, arc
wearing HEIDCAPS.

It is the gentleman's can.

THE TOGGKKV

PAKiSiAN SAGE
FOR THE HAIR

Unsightly matted colorless scraggy
hslr made fluffy soft abundant and
radiant with life nt once. Use Parisian
Sage. It comes In EOc bottles.

The first application removes dandruff,
stops Itching bcalp, cleanses the hair, takes
away the dryness and brittlcness, increases
the beauty of the hair, making it wavy
and lustrous.

Everyone needs Parisian Sage.
Chan. Strang, Druggist.

THURSDAY. SFPTHMBFdl 1i)13.

RITCHIE OFF FOR

NEW YORK BATTLE

SAX FKANCISCO, Oil.. Sept. 'Jo.
Willlo liiteliie, lightweight I'linm-pio- n

of tho woild, uoeompaiiioil by
his father and llnuy Foley, h'w

manager, will leave for Now York
lute today to piepaio for liin bout
there Ootolier III with l.eaeli ('rots.

."If the Now Yi'k pronation vlll
content I would like to neoept u
mutch in .Milwaukee for early in

8ni.il llilcliie.

With Medford trnnn Is Medford mndA.
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Fowno's Gloves Ab-

solute host jjlovo niiuli'
whito, bliU'lv and

colors
kid .$1.50

KJ-bntt- kid...f3.50

vtpB3HBi2EDrTlJ 1
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I (Eforest ekdffs
Fine Weave

KNIT UNDERWEAR.

PAGE-DRESSLE- R

115 East Main Street.
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FAVORABLE REPORT ON

HETCH HETCHY BILL

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2R. With
excellent proBpeetK for pnsmigo ns a
domoerntln menu tiro, tho Hutch Hot
rhy water bill wns reported In tho
Hcuntu today, following fnvorahlo no-H-

by tho souato public. Inuds coin-mltte- o,

nnd went on tho calendar ot
tho upper house. Senator Snioot of
Htuli, who 'opposes' Uio bill, wns ab-

sent. The measure Is oxpectod to bu
pnssed within a week.

L, !

With Medford trido ts Medford made
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SALE
Forest Mills
Underwear

Never before has our stock of
this famous make of fine Un-

derwear shown so complete.
With such broad assortments
at your command It becomes a
pleasure to make satisfactory
selection, especially wtien every
rjarment Is made to fit ncrfect-l- y

and to njvc absolute satis-

faction. Early buying assures
you complete line of styles and
sizes to select from.

Ladles' Ribbed Union Suit, high
neck, long sleeves and ankle
length special .49c

Ladies' Fine Kibbed and Pure. "White, comes with
lontr sleeves and ankle lenirth special G5

Ladies Union Suit, made from extra fine whito cot-

ton, comes in .Dutch neck, high neck or low neck,
long sleeves and short sleeves, knee length or
ankle length, made from cotton and wool mixed,
all-wo- ol and silk and wool prices, per suit

c- - nn i.. o nn
1 yA.VfV in .po.vu

blisses Union Suit, HOc Mudo with Dutch neck, el
bow sleeves, from fine pure white cotton, extra
value, all sizes only 50

Boys' Heavy Fleeced Gray Union Suits, all sizes up
I kaiiiwi r...i....i ,..i,i A&rclu J tiuo ajtmi nuuu uuy

Men's Jersey Ribbed Fleeced Shirts and Drawers
at 48

25 dozen Men's Wool Underwear, gray and tan, reg-
ular $1.00 special opening price only 89

Children's Vest and Pants, 'Joe. Heavy Jersey
ribbed, fleeced line while they last 25

V -- m', t

BIG LEAGUE PLAYERS

DATED IN CALIFORNIA

CIlirAUQ, Sept. 'J.V Arrange-meiil- H

for tho Chleago American

league team and the New Yoik (llaiitH

to play six irnmoH in California ho-fo- ro

Hturtiiig on their woiIiI'h lour
were eompleletl heie today by Danny
Iioiijt, fonner nianager of the San
l'Vitneisco olub (if the I'aolfio ('oiist
lengue. Tho tenuis will meet Novem
ber J'J nt Snerniuento, November l!l

tit OaklauU, November II nnd 15 at
San I'rtineUeo, Novemlier 1(1 (inoin

tie'.

lug) ill Oakland, iiuil Noveiulter 1(1

(al'leiiiooii) nt Hun I'ViiiioIhi'ii, Lung
iiIho Is trying to in range for tlnco
ganieti In I,om Ailgett'H.

Andrens Plppel, former director of
ttio ClilcRgo company, tins
nbnudoiiod for the present bin plnti

of oNtnblUhlug n tlicnlnr for (iperottnii
lu Now York. Ho lin settlod In

Vienna nnd Intends (o form nu Italian
opera rompnny.
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Medford, Oregon
Angeles,

REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS

We Buy, Sell, Rent, Exchange All Kinds
of Property. tJTwo Live Offices at Your
Service. We Solicite Your Business.

Temporary Medford Office,

7 I

CHICHESTER PILLS

M.tkMMtiMi.stii.iriitiii4
DRUGGISTS IVIRYWtKRC
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New Fall and Winter Fabrics
Are more beautiful over. Wo showing
largest selection Dress Kabrics and (.'loakings
Bedford. Never before have dross goods, suit-
ings anil coatings been handsome.

T??
.Kor drosses, display shows Unloaded Crepe Me- -

loot's, Fancy Matolossa, Plain Fancy Fponge
stripes and two-tone- d effects, Plain and Fancy

.Poplins, Henrietta and French Serges.
X

For Soilings, 1'lain and Fancy Weaves Cheviots,
Katino, Hrocadod lattlossa Storm Serges, &

inches wide, yard $1.25 $-1.0- 0 X

For Coating Reversible Polo Cloth, Chinchilla,
radian, tlolf Cloth. Kersey, Basket Weave Cloak-

ing, and wide, yard. ..,$1.50 $3.50
StS-in- eh Whito Suiting, separate skirts and coals,

beautiful honeycomb and basket weaves, also
Fponge stripe, per yard.,. ,.$2.50 $1.00

Buy Comforters Now
Full Size Comfort, covered both sides with good

grade calico, lined with soft, clean cotton special
value $1.98

Buy Blankets Now
Wool Nap Plaid Blanket, big assortment col-

ors and extra heavy special $1.98

pieces good grade Outing Flannel, light and
dark colors special value

New Dress Ginghams
Now Dress Gingham school wear pieces

Dress Gingham, New Plaids and colors, extra
good value llM--

Offices:
Los Cal.
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Wanted, A Stenographer
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